need adminlstrato, """"Iopment plans. Shltila, Arch, John, Laura, and [),ayid are experiencing leellng~ ranging lrom I rusuatton over lack 01 mobility to be ller pos.fllons and prolessional obsolescence. \0 IncreasIng their levels of ""pettise in generic and spe<:lflc sl"lla. Each oIthem wanlS 101m-prowt hisllle< behavior and SUCCeed as educational leacler,. but they lack the knowledge and skill to dO il. All of them may or may not realize that they are In need 01 administrator developroont. Realize it Or not, Ihey will acquire new and bette r skit ls il they hope to compe te in the clemanding chang ing world 01 school admlnl .stratlon .
The Need to Impreve Admfnl strator Development Program.
Th ere MS been a grow ing concern about the ability 01 uniw",ity preparalion PfO!Irams and professional d ..... lopmenl ellorts 10 create school admlnlSfralO'" wilh Ille "righl stull." This genernl concem regarding Ihe Inadequacy 01 administrator prepara.tion and """"Iopment "as genernted a flurry of ref"",, actlYfty. Since t980 numerous auth<H1t!es have criticIzed and presenled altem8t1~ $Qlutions to the adminlstrntor preparation and develOpment PfOblem_ Pitner (t962). Mik los (1983) . Hoyle (1965 Hoyle ( . 1981 . I . Cooper and Boyd (1967) have reviews 01 past and current p<Oblems in ad· ministrator """"Io","ent and presented recommendation. an.d guidelines lor program lmpr~men", PIlterson am! Finn (1005) assau lted the ettons 01 profossors 01 &<Juea· ti onal adm in istration by ~I~i m l ng that. "survey alte r survey 01 praclicing adm in istfllto" Iilveala that most j udge their un i.ersity train ing to hav .. bee n easy, cori ng, and only intermittently usefu l to them In th el' wOK. As with teacher educat ion. one lrequent ly hears s uCh phrsses as ·Mickey MOus,,·" (p_ 481. Hawley (til88l Is leSS Chafita1>le 10 pmfes-W'" 01 school administration by asserting that" ___ uncer. lainty of pu'pose and lack 01 setl-eSteem .,.,ono the edu~a· tlonal administration professorate cont~bule 10 and are fostered by low statui nOt only within uni"9rslties but w,lh,n schools of edllCati<ln" (p. 85~ None 01 these critics hu proposed any new Of stanting recommendations to e .... h;mcl the professional deYeloprrl9nl ot school admlnistra· tors. Other scholars have mad. leu noise \)ut solid contributions to the prnpafatlon and development I>y adyancing positive pmposals tor ImpfO'tln"l&nl and relorm. Achilles (1988) writes tor those Interested In Impro.lng the prolession by stating. "I 'm convlncad t~at now is the time lor new viewpoi nts . new models. new structures in educat ional ad· min ist ration. Alll nvo h/oo In this very large 8nte rpr ise ne ed to bu.ld from a st u rdy t" pod: why, wMI, and how I" (p_ 62) Busy SChOOl admi nistrators have too many " fish to fry" to be subjected to remedial, piecemeal, uncoordinated, though well intended "management training:' Hoyle (1965 Hoyle ( . 1981 . I. Cooper and Boyd (1967) have reviews 01 past and current p<Oblems in ad· ministrator """"Io","ent and presented recommendation. an.d guidelines lor program lmpr~men", PIlterson am! Finn (1005) assau lted the ettons 01 profossors 01 &<Juea· ti onal adm in istration by ~I~i m l ng that. "survey alte r survey 01 praclicing adm in istfllto" Iilveala that most j udge their un i.ersity train ing to hav .. bee n easy, cori ng, and only intermittently usefu l to them In th el' wOK. As with teacher educat ion. one lrequent ly hears s uCh phrsses as ·Mickey MOus,,·" (p_ 481. Hawley (til88l Is leSS Chafita1>le 10 pmfes-W'" 01 school administration by asserting that" ___ uncer. lainty of pu'pose and lack 01 setl-eSteem .,.,ono the edu~a· tlonal administration professorate cont~bule 10 and are fostered by low statui nOt only within uni"9rslties but w,lh,n schools of edllCati<ln" (p. 85~ Spring 1989 Ie) local schoolln·Stlrvlce mus t be backed up by a commUmen' ot resourt:es trom the central ottice; 
Collaboratives for All Adm ini strators Superin tenden ts and other cent ra l ol l ice admlnistra· tors oain their deyelopme nt opportunit ies throug h a .a riety 01 programs . State adm inistrator assoc iat ions have taken a much stronge r role in staff development. Workshops stress· in O perlormance e. aluat ion to determ ine a s uperinten' dent 's areas of st re ngth and weakness are growing in frequency_ Uni.ersities co ll abo rate wit h cent ral office adm ini strato r associations and olle r Institutes and wo rkshops whic h co.,,, a w ide range of topiCS and ac ti. ities. An example of a proless ional associatio n/univers ity collaborative is th e an nual Adm inistrat ive Leaders hip Inst itute co. sponso red by the Texas Assoc iation of Schoo l Admin istra· tors and the Depart me nt of Educational Administration at Texas A&M Uni ve rsit y. The most recent Institute focused on "I mproving Adm inistrative Performance . " The seventeen hour, two day prog ram cons isted of prese ntat ions by professors of business management and educational adm inist ratio n and by leadi ng Texas superintendents_ Most of one day was devoted to pee r assi sted group sessio ns. The group meml>ers completed a self assess m e~t performance inven. tory which included seve n gene ri c and job spec ific perfo,· mance skil l areas . Each pe rso n tabulated hislhe r perfor. manCe sco res to identify the skil l areas that needed mo re personal attention and improve ment. The IIroups we re con· stituted according to administ rat ive posit ion (I.e ., large, me· dium, or small c ity s uperinte ndent ; assistant s uperintendent , and principa ls). Each group meml>e r con tribu ted ideas and ski ll buildin\! st rateg ies In each of the seven performance do mains or areas . Then suggest ions for perso nal skit l bui lding contributed In each of the groups were compiled and mai led to eaCh partic ipant to assist them in c reating their personal devel opment plan wh ich is now requi red under the state management training rule .
Each partici pant was awarded a certif icate of attainment wh ich granted them management Imlnlng credit re· qu ired by the state. The in stitute was designed as a mod el fo r oth er un iversit ies o r individual consuUant s who plan to oller in-service m anagement traini ng for sc hoo l adm inistra· tors In Tex as _ Since the first wa.e of schoo l reform s, seve ml states have Initiated collaboratives to make better use of state resources. Not ably is the Connectic ut Academy for Schoo l Executi.as (CASE) which was founded as a collabo rat ive effo rt of the Connecticut State De partment of Education (CS DE) and Connect ic ut Associat ion of Schoo l Adm inistrato rs (CASA). The Board of Directors includes CSDE, the Connecti cut Associatio n of Boa rds of Educat ion, Connecticut Associat ion of School Pe rsonnel Admin istmtors , Connectl· cut Assoc iation of Secondary Schools , Con necllcut ASCD , ConneGticut Coal ition of Educatio nal Leaders, and the Ele· mentary and M idd le School Princ ipals Assoc iation. CASE is supponed by a major grant from CSD E and by dues from mem l>e r associates. The purpose of CASE i s to prov ide long term professional growth oppo rt unit ies for Admin istrators. It is offering pfOllrams On generic and specif ic s~i ll areas f or each Connecticut sc hoo l leader.
In M ississ i pp i the Schoo l Executive Man age ment Institute was created th rough the Miss iSSippi Edu cation Reform Act of 1982. The Instit ute was formed under the ausp ices of the State Depart ment of Educat ion w ith a legis lative man· dated Adv isory Board . The pu rpose of the school Executive Management Institute is to prov ide the framewo rk for a va ri· ety of leade rship, admi nistrative , and manageme nt t raininll programs which wil l lead in inc reasing adm inist rat ive skil l leve ls lead ing directly to the sChool improvement process of the Educ at ional Refo rm Act. Th is sk il l build ing frame· work cons ist s of three tiers of development experience: 1) l>eg lnning admin ist rators; 2) Board Ce rt ification Pro· gram; and, 3) se nio r adm ini st rat ors. The activities offered at each of ~h ese level s in c lude: sy mpos ia, sem inars, skill bu Ild lng programs, and ' up-date" conferences (three ann u· al ly) . The in itia l focus of the programs on sk ill developme nt is in the areas of school ellects. research, leadership characte ri st ics, communication , pe rfo rmance·based accred itatio n, instruct ional managem ent, st aff deve lopment , tests , measure ment and eva l~at i on , and administrative comp uler applicat ion.
During the next three y~ars the framewo rk wi ll offe r t wenty or mo re deoe lopmen t opport unit ies withi n the Ihree tiers_ A schoo l ad min ist rato r can de monst rate both skill at· t alnment and the app li cation of skil ls In ~h e job whiCh will lead to recogn ition as a " Boafd Cert Ified Admini st rator:'
This heigh tened emphas is on ski ll · up.<Jatin~" throu gh state mandated o r local ly i nit i at~d performance deve lop. men t prollram s for practici ng administ rators has encour. aged seve ral univers ities not on ly to increase the ir In . se rv ice workshops and inst itutes but also to alter graduate degree programs. Adm inistra10r certificati on programs and maste rs and doctoral degree prog rams are t>ecom ing more concerned ab out pe rform ance s kills an d competence needed by graduates. The skil l bu il ding is t>eing meshed onto standard course work and in expanded ski ll based inte rnsh ip and c lin ica l experiences in pub lic sc hoo l systems_ Such an effort to balance thoory w it h cll nlcal expe rience Is ge neral ly known as the profess ional stud ies mode l. Th is mode! has recently been detai led by the author (1938, 1989) . ~I a n no ng IS unde rway at Texas A&M Uni.ersity t o select its f orst cohort group an d beg in a professional st udi es docto r. ate in t 989
These degree prog rams are being strengthened by un ive rsity/pu bli c school col labo rat ives that emphasize bal. ance between the academ ic conte nt and the real world of 1he schoo l.
J. ohn Goodlad and Ann Liel>e rma n of the Un ive rsity of W~shon gton are amono the lead in g pioneers in promoting un<vers lty and sc hoo l distfic1 collaboratives _ They have found that the lo noert he co llaborative struct ure has been in exi stence , the mo re trust ing the relat ionsh ip and the more poSS ible it is to create col labo rati ve inquiries of all kinds. DaVid Thompson and Gerald Ba iley of Ka nsas State Un iversity have w ritten inc ls l.e art icles and col lected others on the subject of univers ity/sc hoo l d istrict collaboration in the clear not io ns aooUl lhe knowl edge and sk ills t hat all edUG3-tlonal adm inist rators should possess. Acco rd ing t o Peterson and FiM 11985), 'One com mendable ve rsion was 01-fered by the American Associatio n of School Admin istrato rs (Hoy le, 1982) spann ing seven majo, areas of know ledge and ski ll. Under each of these headi ngs, the AASA sugoest s ad min istrators need a mix of empirical and theoretical knowledge and they need a tee l for how to put their ~now l edge and skil ls into operation w it hin the school organization so as to increase it s effectiveness" (p. 53). Th is bo ld effo rt by AASA in co llaboration with higher education and i>Obll C schoo l adm inistrato rs re mains the on ly set of guidelines for the pre parat ion 01 school adm in istrato rs in the Un ited States_ The Issue is oot, however, whether t hese Qu ide lines are the ult imate gauge for quality programs ; it is rathe r than no set of competencies, programs, guide lines , and knowledge is co mmonly accepted as t he core for admini st rato r pre-se rvice or in-service developme nt programs. It is stri king how t he seven AASA major areas of knowledge and s ki tls are fo und in the pro grams of most acade mies and inst itutes. For insta nce many st ate and 10' cal district adm inist rator deve lo pment programs st ress school c li mate and how to im prove it , political theory and l>u lldlng coal itions, the curriculum and how to bu ild and eval uate it, instructio nal manageme nt systems and how to run th em , st aff membe rs and how to evaluate them, schoo l reSou rces and how to ut ili ze them, and research plann ing and eva luation and how to use them In t he abse nce of any othe r guide t hese other areas may have become accepted as a guide lor t>est practice by planners of ad min ist rative inst it utes and academ ies. Per· haps the ni ne st udi es to validate t he AASA competence and skill s for the successlu t pe rformance of principa ls, superi n· tendents, and community co ll ege ad m ini strators have encou raged t he wide spread emphasis in deve lopment programs (Hoyle, 1987 )_ The AASA National EJCecutlv" Development Cente r Based on the seven ski It areas t he AASA has deve loped the National Exec ut ive Deve lopment Center (NEDC) for ex· perienced schoo l adm inist rators who wis h to bu ild on t hei r st rengths and inc rease Iheir awareness 01 personal and pro· less ion al know ledge, att ribute s, and skills. Th e first pilot cente r waS established at the Univers ity of Texas, Austi n in the fal l of 1986. The emphasis Is on prol essional growth t hrough diagnOSiS 01 st re nglhS and weaknesses and the devel opment of a professional growth plan . The program is sell-di rected and self·paced with ti me_sequenced act ivities to enhance prole ssional growth. The esse nt ial know ledge base Is derived from the competenci es and skill s as outtined by Hoyle, et. aI. , 11985) in SKills lor Success ful School leaders . Through several va lidation stud ies it was determi ned that t he esse nt ial know ledge base lor adm inistrato rs s hould be co mbin ed Into fjve teadership task areaS o r domains; I) In st itution al Leaders hip: 2) General Adm i nist rative Leade rsh i p; 3) Human Rel ati ons Leade rshi p; 4) liberal Ed ucation : and, 5) Personal Capabi lities. Eacn leadershi p area has been broken down into task areas , tasks, and su btas~s (co m petenci es).
Once the individuat accomp lis hes goals as validated by me ntors, peers, and self, he/she may exit t he sy stem or recycfe Ihrough lhe mode l lor conti nued growth _ Accord ing t o Hohman (191J.8) AASA wil l est abl i sh seven cenle!s across t he United States . He prOj ects that some 16,000 ce ntral of· fjce adm in ist rato rs nat ionwide cou ld leel th e impact of thes~ program s w hi ch" ___ may litera lly redelin e the profes· s io na l dev~topment process for admin ist rato rs" (p. 20)_
Spring 1989
Tho Managemont Profilo Anoth er promis ing execut ive de.efopment model called the " ManaQ<lm ent Proli Ie" was developed by Enandson 11 988). It is a comprehens ive strate~y f or:
1. D ia~nos i na how eflecti.e a schoo l admi niSirat or is I ikely t o be in fulfil ling the variou s fu nctions and ro les associated w ith the manaQem ent of schools ; and 2. Establis hing individ ualized plans l o r professional development based upon this diagn osi s. In ma~i ng tn is di agnosis, an integrated appraisal meas ure, devetoped by Prolessor Lyle F. Schoenfetdt of the De· partment ot Manage ment, Texas A&M Un ive rsity, is used. The admin istrator's "m anageme nt profil e" i s captured in a half-hou r Videotaped interview t hat probe s t he admin i st rat or's views centering on th ree manage rial roles and six lunctions, and uncovers, In operational terms, how t hese are fu tfil led on t he job . Also, th e autho r and Erlandson deve loped th e Perce i.ed Pe rfo rma nce In.entor)' (PP I) to obt ai n percep· tiOM of the admin ist rato r and the ad mi nist rato r's s ubord i· nates, superv iSOrs, and pee rs on how wel l t he ma nage ment functions were be ing pe rformed. An analySiS of t he video· taped inte rview and the PP I is shared w it h the admi ni st rator who, w it h assist ance provided by t he Texas A&M Univers ity Pri ncipal s' Center, deve lops and executes a professional deve lopment plan l or bri ngi ng the prol ite more c ompl etely Into li ne witn personal and prolessi onal asp irat ions and w ith t he needs of the school organ izat ion. Ind ividualized develop ment plans are des igned with tne ad ministrator who is also assig ned a mentor or " coac h" to ass ist In pro· fess ional develo pment.
The Texas LEAD Center
The Texas LEAD Center is part of LEA D nat ional networks described earlier in this .olume. A rece nt pub lication writlen by Director Joan Burnham (1988) and her staff gave t he fol low ing inlormation On t he ro le, focus, and fulure of I Me Center.
Who i s irwo l.ed?
The Center is a collat>orat ive endeavor, pooling the reo SOurCeS and experlise from key ent iti es in the state COn · cerned with the profess ional deve lop menl ot school adm in· ist rators. Consortium cospo nsors are t he Texas Associat ion 01 School Administrators , the Texas El ementary Princ ipals and Supervisors Associat ion, and the Texas Assoc iation 01 Secondary School Pri ncipa ls. In addit ion to t he preS id ents of t he three cosponsor ing organizat ions, a seven-member governing t>oard includes lead ers rep resenting business and indust ry, the state education agency, colleges of ed ucation, and reg ional education service cent ers A 33-me mber adv isory committee oflers f urther statewid e access to e'pertlse, gu id ance. and re sou rces .
How Does the CenterWorl<?
The Texas LEAD Center serves primarily as a deve lo pmentat R&D center. To accompl ish its mission of strengtheni ng educational leadersh ip development , th e Center co ncent rates on l ive major l unction s:
• Co ll ecti ng informat io n on feaders hip ski lis, traini ng, and practices.
• Developing and deli ve ring leaders h ip t rai ning serv ices.
• Provid ing technical ass istance and con sult ati on.
• Disse minating and support ing ut ilization 01 inlo rm at ion_ • Fostering interotgan izat ional collaborat ion.
• use 01 work·leams (las!< grouPI) made up 01 p.aclilion. Prolesslonal developmenl prog.aml selecled lor the l ralnlng-ol-trnineos ellon will .. dresllhe gen"';c COre Curriculum skills and job-sptCilic . kill. discus"" In the Man"!l"ment and Le"erst\ip OeYelopmtlnl SSDE rule 10. school administrators. Some 01 tho~ prog rams will be tM se th at were alsO pil ot&d through the s ummer 11988) conlract w ilh tne Texas Ed· ucallQn Agency.
The Texas LEAD Cenler t>elloYls that tile opportu· nll1 10' adminislrators 10 have a greal !leal 01 say lDOut thel . p.olession,1 development plans is a unique one" (p. t l.
A LEAO C_at
The Tuas l EADCenief holds much promi se lor a W<If1I. Ing collabo.ative professional develOpment model. In spite oltha addilional linancial supporllrom the Te~as Educat io n Age n c~ and the nu merouS activiti es underway. proble ms loom on I he horizon. Th e burn ing qu estions ce nt er on the role of lha uni.ersily schoolS of edYCatlon in th<llong run and on lhe tlOIKIy role 01 thl co.po.ate sector in assiSi ing with I he manao_nt training and developm",,!. UniYO!osi· ties are nol diSpOSed to create non-credll administrator In· service on , .eguls basis_ University acholafS lend to look upon admlnl$lr.lltiWl itHeMe'" I "quick fix" lackinll51S-tematic learning and a solid reseln;h bUe. COrporn!e t"';n· ers .... prone to think that educators h_ lillie background In gene,,1 management tralnlnll end SHk to "run" 1M scl>OOl admln lstralors through management 101 o. rerM' dial content that is lau ght in graduate p r~'M!rv i ce programs in entry leve l ed ucatio nal adm ini strat ion courses. Th e LEAD Ce nl~r. univers ltiu. and the Cuslne,. ""c to. need 10 00 alot 01 talking and planning i f a sySl&matic . ... quenli.l. MIl WO<kabie madel lor admlnlslrallon development is to eme.ge, Time will lell if these IhfH actOfs will and can join handS. Busy school adminlslralOf' h_lOO many "Iiro 10 I ry" to De subjected 10 remedial. plecemeat. uncoominaled. thoug~ well Int""ded "manaoement 1fainin(j." The LEAD Cenler haa located the belte. pieces 01 thol puule. 121 What mUSI the admln l.trllOrs learn in order to per· lorm lhe job efle<:lIW1ly? (3) WIlo needs ' he dewelopmtlnl and 01 w hat kind? To answer lhese Ih.H questions requires lime and ~u· man resources_ Howewe •• llln' Mrvicedewelopmen' Is really to be successlul in helping each of our five O<IucatOfs klad more productive IiYes and &chools, I hen the time MIl .e· SOU~8 musl be supplied, The objecti""s of ""lY develop· menl program mu st take fnto account the job desc~pTlon and respons ibilit ies of the pos ition held or des ired by Ihe lnd iYidual. Task id enl ifical ion wh ich focuses on tM overt, observable behav io", IhBl sre Involved In perlo,mlng an ad· mlnlSlrai lve lOb myst alSO be preae nl in a succu"ul doyel· opment proq.am_ Unleu lhe In·"rvice program's able<:· lives are based on • job analyMs and a task ir:\entillc"ion. lhe program wililikelylo be merely another w~sleol ~ime 10. the hauied scl\ool adminlstretOf.
It aeemsciear thai all pcog ..... smust include the loch · nolog1 and resources 10 diagnose and map out Ihe strengths and areas 01 less sirength of a pers<>n's IeBOer· ship and man3\le-ment skills, The ident if ied areaS of less streng th are the beginning ala personal deye lopmenl plan w hich Inc ludes fo. mal presenlat l O~$ . readl~gs. Observa· lions. and peer and men lo r assisted leaming. If these co m· ponenls are present Shel'-. Arch. John. Ll<lra, and David ...111 grow prole"lonally.nd be prepared 10 create le"nlng en_lronmenl$ where all siuden" can and ... ill klsn.
